COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND FULL OF EXTRA FUN AT WINTERGREEN RESORT
WINTERGREEN, Va. (Sept. 27, 2017) — Columbus Day Weekend, Oct. 6-8, at Wintergreen
Resort is packed full of activities for every member of the family, complete with live music,
competitive mountain bike and trail races, arts and crafts, and leaf peeping chairlift rides.
Family-friendly encounters include a donut and apple cider social, and savoring s’mores around
the campfire at Discovery Ridge Adventure Center. Wintergreen’s Blue Ridge Express will be
open for chairlift rides above autumn’s colorful tree tops. Thrill seekers will the resort’s signature zip line and The Plunge, Virginia’s large hillside tubing park.
The season’s final installment of Tread and Trail Series events, sponsored by Bold Rock Hard
Cider, takes to the hills with the Trail Rodeo Trail Run (Saturday) and Trail Rodeo Mountain
Bike Race (Sunday).
During the weekend, the resort will feature live music, creative arts and crafts, and beautiful
mountain vistas. Discover more spectacular panoramas along well-marked hiking trails that meander the property and provide multiple opportunities for leisurely walks, energetic treks, or
guided hikes. Fees vary by age and activity; check the resort’s web site for specific information.

Wintergreen’s numerous amenities include two championship golf courses – Devils Knob, atop
the mountain, and Stoney Creek in the valley below—award-winning tennis, archery, and the full
-service Wintergreen Spa.
Wintergreen Resort accommodations options include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental
homes, from studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen, and
comfortable living area, and most come with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
For more information call 888-329-5828 or visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###

About Wintergreen Resort: Wintergreen Resort is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,
N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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